Executive Council
Chair: Holly Alexander
Lay Representative to Annual Conference: Jennifer Waters
Chair of Staff-Parish Relations: John Martin
Treasurer: Ralph Jolly
Lay Leader: Andy Wallace
Chair of Trustees: Chosen by Trustees
Chair of Finance: Steve Pitts

Staff-Parish Relations Committee
Chair: John Martin
Lay Representative to Annual Conference: Lindsey Eastwood
Lay Leader: Andy Wallace

Class of 2020
Trudi Mullens
Alex Rogers

Class of 2021
Tom Boulware
David Olsen

Class of 2022
Mychal Boyd
Russell Dearing
(youth rep) + parent

Board of Trustees

Class of 2020
Cale Smith
Brad Green
Adam Burgunder

Class of 2021
Lisa Malone
Pam Crider
Nicole LeMaitre

Class of 2022
Amanda Millwood
Amanda Palmer
Brian Garrett

Investment Committee:
Ralph Jolly | Thomas Waters
Fred Ingram | Nicole LeMaitre
John McMahon | Lindsay Luketic

Early Learning Center
Chair: Mary Beth Lloyd
Treasurer: Susan Ragland
City Kids: Linda Thorne
Preschool: Renee Driskel
Director: Robin Pate
Pastor: Stephanie Arnold
ELC Parent Committee chair: Ambry Dillon

Class of 2020
Katie Reed
Paul Bell

Class of 2021
Andrew Barker
Andrea Whitehead

Class of 2022
Bill Schock
Angel Garrett
Laura Williams

Committee on Lay Leadership/Nominating Committee
Lay Leader: Andy Wallace

Class of 2020
David Olsen
Heide Forsythe
Jessie Grimmett

Class of 2021
Jill Rogers
Amanda Millwood
Patrick Reed

Class of 2022
Bill Schock
Angel Garrett
Laura Williams